All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

When food risks are obvious, individuals decide to consume or avoid high-risk foods based on society's regulation values. However, in general, since various experts' judgments can determine food regulation values, the public finds this decision-making process confusing \[[@pone.0188758.ref001]\]. In particular, distrust of regulation values can lead to excessive avoidance, social economic losses due to decreased consumption, and a decrease in well-being resulting from concerns about food safety \[[@pone.0188758.ref002]--[@pone.0188758.ref004]\]. Consequently, the importance of risk communication has grown \[[@pone.0188758.ref001]\].

The U.S. National Research Council defines risk communication as "an interactive process of exchange of information and opinion among individuals, groups, and institutions" and states that "risk communication is successful to the extent that it raises the level of understanding of relevant issues or actions and satisfies those involved that they are adequately informed within the limits of available knowledge" \[[@pone.0188758.ref005]\]. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)/World Health Organization (WHO) states that "effective food safety risk communication is defined as the exchange of information and opinions among people about the risks and risk-related factors associated with food safety hazards and risks" and "the goals of food safety risk communication are to enable people to protect their health from food safety risks by providing information that enables them to make informed food safety decisions, to facilitate dialogue and understanding among all interested stakeholders, and to improve the overall effectiveness of the risk analysis process" \[[@pone.0188758.ref006]\]. While risk communication aims to promote health and understanding through information exchange, the public is unaware of how regulation values are determined. Additionally, although research has been conducted on risk perception, acceptance, and presentation methods \[[@pone.0188758.ref007]--[@pone.0188758.ref010]\], the impact of presenting this information on the public's sense of safety and consumption intentions has not been examined.

Risk acceptance is governed by perceptions of risk, benefit, and trust \[[@pone.0188758.ref011]\], and risk perception is reported to be associated with sex, age, presence of a spouse/children, knowledge, and cultural worldview \[[@pone.0188758.ref009],[@pone.0188758.ref010],[@pone.0188758.ref012],[@pone.0188758.ref013]\]. Therefore, it is expected that sense of safety regarding regulation values and food-consumption behavior intention (e.g., excessive avoidance and excessive intake) are associated with risk perception. In order to determine the effects of presenting information on regulation values on sense of safety and food consumption intention by individual characteristics and risk perception, we need to consider the subject, situations, and purposes of the information in terms of risk communication.

This study addressed the risk of mercury in fish and shellfish. Exposure to methylmercury affects the central nervous system and has an adverse impact on developing fetuses \[[@pone.0188758.ref014],[@pone.0188758.ref015]\]; therefore, methylmercury risk from fish and shellfish is a global concern \[[@pone.0188758.ref016]\]. Japan has experienced historic pollution from Minamata disease; in 1973, 0.4 mg/kg was set as the provisional regulation value for total mercury in fish and shellfish. A previous study noted that among Minamata disease patients and others in Japan, this regulation level was set below a safety factor of 10 times the lowest observed adverse effect level (LOAEL). This was also supported by the FAO/WHO Joint Expert Committee on Food Additives (held in 1972); this value is nearly the same as the safety factor of 50 times no observed adverse effect level (NOAEL) for chronic toxicity of methylmercury in monkeys \[[@pone.0188758.ref017]\]. However, some specific types of fish and shellfish contain naturally derived mercury at a higher concentration than these regulation values \[[@pone.0188758.ref014]\]. Consequently, the Japanese government has excluded tuna-type fish (i.e., tuna, marlin, and bonito) from these regulations.

Since 2003 (revised in 2010), the Japanese government has provided advice for pregnant women on the number of times they could consume specific types of fish and shellfish (e.g., big-eye tuna once per week) \[[@pone.0188758.ref018]\]. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) also provide recommended consumption for pregnant or breastfeeding women, by classifying types of fish into "best choices" (eat two to three servings a week), "good choices" (eat one serving a week), and "fish to avoid" \[[@pone.0188758.ref019]\]. The average Japanese intake of mercury is currently 0.0011 mg/kg body weight per week (within that, 84.2% from fish and shellfish), which is lower than the tolerable consumption amount of 0.002 mg/kg body weight per week. On the other hand, with international popularity of Japanese food, among Americans who like tuna and sushi, blood mercury levels may exceed the EPA's reference concentration \[[@pone.0188758.ref020]\].

First, we examined the association between risk perception of mercury and knowledge and individual attributes including sex, age, beliefs regarding fish and shellfish, and consumption frequency, and identified these perceptions' primary underlying factors. Subsequently, we quantitatively examined how presentation of information on regulation values and these perception factors affected sense of safety regarding regulation values for fish and shellfish and food-consumption intention. This novel study, using mercury in fish and shellfish as an example, is the first to examine the impact of presenting evidence for regulation values on people's sense of safety and food-consumption intentions.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Participants {#sec003}
------------

Ethical approval for the study was granted by the Fukushima Medical University Ethics Committee (approval number: 2566).

An online survey was conducted from December 2--4, 2015. Participants were individuals aged 20--69, from across Japan who had registered with the Intage Research Inc., one of the largest survey companies in Japan with 1.32 million panelists. In the online survey, the company set up target number of participants, grouped according to sex, age, and residential area. They then asked registered members to respond to the questionnaires until this target number of participants was achieved. The targets were selected for consistency with actual composition ratios for age (20s, 30s, 40s, 50s, 60s), sex, and residential area (10 areas). Elderly individuals aged 70 years or older, who may have been unfamiliar with online surveys, were excluded. The company also adjusted response time to "within a day" to collect well-balanced data from participants throughout the collection period to reduce selection bias. Based on information on regulation values, the company assigned one of three conditions to participants before the questionnaire (for details, see "question items") to avoid potential self-selection bias.

There were no missing data in the surveys. Responses were excluded in the case of inconsistencies in sex and age in Intage Research Inc.'s registration information and responses (± 1-year age difference was accepted), short response time, and multiple responses from the same IP address. Intage Research Inc. managed panelist information such as confirming participants' location by sending a postcard to the registered address and eliminating inappropriate panelists. Respondents were encouraged to answer the survey by awarding points that could be exchanged for cash, Internet points, or gift certificates. The characteristics and advantages of the online survey are described in previous reports \[[@pone.0188758.ref010],[@pone.0188758.ref021]\].

In total, data of 1148 participants were collected: 367 did not receive information on regulation values (A1), 387 were presented evidence based on epidemiological study findings (A2), and 394 were presented evidence stating that, as per epidemiological studies, health impacts are 10 times less than LOAEL (A3).

Question items {#sec004}
--------------

All the questionnaires were in Japanese. We first obtained participants' demographic data including sex; age; occupation; presence of spouse, children, or grandchildren; whether they/their spouse was pregnant; educational background, a science course or a humanities course (5 choices: *science course*, *science course chosen from between science course and humanities course*, *neither*, *humanities course chosen from between science course and humanities course*, *or humanities course*); frequency of fish and shellfish consumption (including processed foods and whale meat, and excluding seaweed; 8 choices: *nearly every day*, *5--6 times per week*, *4 times per week*, *3 times per week*, *twice per week*, *once per week*, *less than once per week*, and *do not eat*); how often they currently eat tuna-type fish (tuna, big-eye tuna, and bonito; same 8 choices, as above); and general beliefs regarding fish and shellfish (good for health (health-view), delicious (taste-view), and reasonably priced (availability-view)), scored on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 5 (*strongly agree*) to 1 (*do not agree at all*) ([Table 1](#pone.0188758.t001){ref-type="table"}). These question items were selected because they were reported as factors of risk perception in previous studies \[[@pone.0188758.ref009],[@pone.0188758.ref010],[@pone.0188758.ref012],[@pone.0188758.ref013]\]. We obtained information on consumption frequency and general beliefs regarding fish and shellfish, because we hypothesized that risk perception would be associated with these daily everyday behaviors and beliefs.

10.1371/journal.pone.0188758.t001

###### Respondents' demographics, consumption frequency, beliefs about fish and shellfish, and knowledge.

SD: standard deviation.

![](pone.0188758.t001){#pone.0188758.t001g}

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                                          N (%) or\
                                                                          Arithmetic mean ± SD
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------
  Women                                                                   576 (50.2%)

  Men                                                                     572 (49.8%)

  20s                                                                     184 (16.0%)

  30s                                                                     227 (19.8%)

  40s                                                                     284 (24.7%)

  50s                                                                     219 (19.1%)

  60s                                                                     234 (20.4%)

  Company employees etc.                                                  520 (45.3%)

  Self-employed etc.                                                      88 (7.7%)

  Other                                                                   540 (47.0%)

  Absence of spouse                                                       443 (38.6%)

  Presence of spouse                                                      705 (61.4%)

  Absence of children                                                     521 (45.4%)

  Presence of children                                                    627 (54.6%)

  Absence of grandchildren                                                1001 (87.2%)

  Presence of grandchildren                                               147 (12.8%)

  Not pregnant                                                            1125 (98.0%)

  Pregnant                                                                23 (2.0%)

  Junior or high-school graduate                                          387 (33.7%)

  University graduate, etc.                                               761 (66.3%)

  Science course                                                          339 (29.5%)

  Neither                                                                 214 (18.6%)

  Humanities course                                                       595 (51.8%)

  Consumption frequency of fish and shellfish (times/week)                2.66 ± 1.82

  Consumption frequency of tuna-type fish(times/week)                     0.78 ± 0.92

  Thinks it is good for health (health-view)                              4.13 ± 0.66

  Thinks it is delicious (taste-view)                                     4.14 ± 0.81

  Thinks it can be purchased at an affordable price (availability-view)   3.14 ± 0.96

  Does not know consumption guidelines                                    791 (68.9%)

  Knows consumption guidelines                                            357 (31.1%)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then obtained data regarding risk perception of mercury in fish and shellfish based on previous studies \[[@pone.0188758.ref022],[@pone.0188758.ref023]\], using a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 5: *strongly agree* to 1: *do not agree at all* (Tables [2](#pone.0188758.t002){ref-type="table"} and [3](#pone.0188758.t003){ref-type="table"}). To avoid order effects, these question items were displayed randomly for each respondent.

10.1371/journal.pone.0188758.t002

###### Arithmetic mean, standard deviation (SD), and standardized coefficients in confirmatory factor analysis for Slovic's risk perception model.

χ^2^ = 428.68, df = 43, *p* \< 0.01; *GFI* = 0.932, *AGFI* = 0.895, *CFI* = 0.875, *RMSEA* = 0.088.
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                                                                                                                    Arithmetic mean   SD     Standardized coefficients   
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------ --------------------------- -------
  Cancer risk will increase.                                                                                        3.25              0.83   0.69                        \-
  Effects on future generations will occur.                                                                         3.58              0.87   0.69                        \-
  There may be a fatal effect on health.                                                                            3.48              0.91   0.68                        \-
  It is instinctively dreaded.                                                                                      3.48              0.94   0.67                        \-
  It kills many people at once.                                                                                     3.10              0.92   0.67                        \-
  Health effects are increasing recently.                                                                           3.13              0.81   0.57                        \-
  It is difficult to reduce the health effects.                                                                     3.29              0.79   0.50                        \-
  Health effects are immediate. (reversed)                                                                          3.32              0.86   \-                          0.57
  Health effects are known to science. (reversed)                                                                   2.81              0.83   \-                          0.51
  People surrounding you have correct knowledge about health effects of mercury in fish and shellfish. (reversed)   3.64              0.95   \-                          0.41
  Health effects are unknown.                                                                                       3.43              0.90   \-                          -0.06

10.1371/journal.pone.0188758.t003

###### Arithmetic mean, standard deviation (SD), and factor pattern matrix for Niiyama's risk perception question items, and their interpretation.

KMO: 0.690, *p* \< 0.01 (Bartlett). Bold font: \> 0.30 or \< -0.30. Cronbach's α for three and four representative items in Factor 1 and Factor 2 was 0.733 and 0.608, respectively.
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                                                                           Arithmetic mean   SD     Factor 1   Factor 2
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------ ---------- -----------------------------------------
  You can trust the government's regulatory measures for risk reduction.   2.75              0.90   **0.80**   -0.05
  You can trust companies and markets for risk reduction.                  2.87              0.80   **0.69**   -0.04
  You can trust experts' judgments for risk reduction.                     3.09              0.77   **0.59**   0.10
  You have heard and read about it.                                        3.28              0.95   -0.06      **0.64**
  Vivid scenes and frightening images of adverse impacts come to mind.     3.20              0.98   -0.03      **0.58**
  It is frequently reported in newspapers and television.                  3.02              0.91   0.13       **0.52**
  The word itself has a negative image.                                    3.65              0.86   0.00       **0.38**
  Interpretations of factors                                                                        Trust      Negative impression through information

Subsequently, we presented information concerning consumption guidelines of fish and shellfish for pregnant women:

> "While fish and shellfish generally contain nutrients that are healthy, they contain trace amounts of naturally occurring mercury. There are reports that ingestion of mercury by pregnant women (both currently pregnant or those who may be pregnant) may adversely affect the fetus. In Japan, guidelines are given to pregnant women to limit the number of times they consume some specific types of fish and shellfish."

We asked participants whether they knew this information, since an association between knowledge and risk perception has been previously reported \[[@pone.0188758.ref024]--[@pone.0188758.ref026]\]. Subsequently, respondents were divided into 3 groups: A1, A2, and A3 and received the following common information:

> "In Japan, regulation values are set for mercury in fish and shellfish. Mercury exists not only from artificial origin but also naturally, and regulation values are determined without distinction between artificial and natural mercury. Some specific types of fish and shellfish contain trace amounts of naturally derived mercury that is higher than regulation values. These types of fish and shellfish are excluded from these regulations. As stated previously, the government gives guidelines for pregnant women to limit the number of times they eat some of these types of fish and shellfish."

We also presented current Japanese guidelines for pregnant women on limiting the consumption amount of fish and shellfish \[[@pone.0188758.ref018]\]: ≤ once in 2 months, bottlenose dolphin; ≤ once in 2 weeks, short-finned pilot whale; ≤ once per week, alfonsin, swordfish, bluefin tuna, big-eye tuna, finely striate buccinum, Baird\'s beaked whale, and sperm whale; ≤ twice per week, yellowback seabream, striped marlin, rockfish, southern bluefin tuna, blue shark, Dall's porpoise, and *Scombrops gilberti*.

In addition, we manipulated the presentation of information on regulation values \[[@pone.0188758.ref017]\]. For the A1 group, we did not explain the basis of regulation values. For the A2 group, we provided information that the "regulation values of mercury in fish and shellfish (0.4 mg mercury per 1 kg of fish and shellfish) was determined mainly based on findings of epidemiological studies targeting people." For the A3 group, we provided information that "regulation values of mercury in fish and shellfish (0.4 mg mercury per 1 kg of fish and shellfish) is mainly based on an amount that is 10 times lower than the lowest level of mercury, where adverse effects on health have been observed in epidemiological studies targeting people." Based on this information, respondents answered a survey regarding their sense of safety about regulation values using a 5-point Likert scale (5: *very safe* to 1: *not safe at all*). Women who were not currently pregnant were asked, "If you were pregnant, how often could you eat tuna-type fish in total (i.e., tuna, big-eye tuna, and bonito) without concern?" (8 choices: *nearly every day*, *5--6 times per week*, *4 times per week*, *3 times per week*, *twice per week*, *once per week*, *less than once per week*, and *do not eat*). The data of each participant are shown in [S1 Table](#pone.0188758.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Data processing {#sec005}
---------------

Occupation, educational background, and science- and humanities-courses were grouped following a previous study \[[@pone.0188758.ref010]\]. Occupation comprised 3 groups: company employees etc. (e.g., company employees, civil servants, non-profit-organization employees, teachers, lecturers, health professionals, and other professionals); self-employees etc. (e.g., agriculturist, forestry workers, fishery workers, and other self-employed workers); and other (e.g., part-time or casual workers, working on the side, housewives, househusbands, university students, graduate school students, technical college students, junior college students, preparatory school students, jobless, retired, and other). Educational background comprised 2 groups: graduated from junior high school or high school and graduated from a university, etc. (or graduated from an educational facility higher than a junior high school or high school). Science/humanities courses comprised 3 groups: "science course" and "science course chosen from between science course and humanities courses;" "neither;" and "humanities course chosen from between science course and humanities course" and "humanities course."

Current consumption frequency for fish and shellfish and tuna-type fish were classified as follows: 7 for *nearly every day*, 5.5 for *5--6 times per week*, 4 for *4 times per week*, 3 for *3 times per week*, 2 for *twice per week*, 1 for *once per week*, 0.5 for *less than once per week*, and 0 for *do not eat*.

Statistical analysis {#sec006}
--------------------

To evaluate risk perception of mercury in fish and shellfish, we separately conducted confirmatory factor analyses using Slovic's \[[@pone.0188758.ref022]\] and Niiyama's \[[@pone.0188758.ref023]\] question items. For each item, no ceiling or floor effect was found. The confirmatory factor analysis for Slovic's model was judged to be reliable (see details in "Factors of Risk Perception of Mercury", [Table 2](#pone.0188758.t002){ref-type="table"}). However, a reliable model was not created using Niiyama's question items: *GFI* = 0.921, *AGFI* = 0.830, *CFI* = 0.720, *RMSEA* = 0.157. Therefore, we performed an exploratory factor analysis based on Niiyama's question items using the maximum-likelihood method and Promax rotation. We extracted two factors based on a parallel analysis \[[@pone.0188758.ref027]\], scree test, and Kaiser-Guttman method ([Table 3](#pone.0188758.t003){ref-type="table"} and [S1 Fig](#pone.0188758.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was 0.690. Bartlett's test was *p* \< 0.01. Cronbach's α for three and four representative items in Factor 1 and Factor 2 was 0.733 and 0.608, respectively. Therefore, the result of the factor analysis was considered reliable.

The difference in factor scores for risk perception among individual attributes were determined by a *t-*test for 2 groups and an analysis of variance using Tukey-Kramer as a post-hoc test for 3 or more. To demonstrate a causal relationship between risk perception and consumption frequency or general beliefs regarding fish and shellfish, Pearson's correlation coefficients were first estimated among factor scores and between factor scores and current consumption frequency for fish and shellfish and tuna-type fish and beliefs regarding fish and shellfish. After we confirmed the causal relationship between them based on the results (see details in "[Discussion](#sec010){ref-type="sec"}"), a multiple regression analysis was conducted with personal attributes including consumption frequency or general beliefs regarding fish and shellfish and knowledge of consumption guidelines (whether the participant knew consumption guidelines or not) as explanatory variables and factor scores for risk perception as objective variables to extract primary factors of risk perception. Through a stepwise regression model, significant variables (*p* \< 0.05) were added and insignificant variables (*p* \> 0.10) were removed.

A logistic regression analysis was performed to evaluate the impact of information on regulation values and primary risk perception factors on the sense of safety regarding regulation values for fish and shellfish and food-consumption intention. The analysis of sense of safety involved a multivariate ordered logistic regression analysis. For the analysis on food-consumption intention (i.e., excessive avoidance and excessive intake), a binomial logistic regression analysis was used. Considering consumption guidelines for pregnant women in Japan, we used response results for tuna-type consumption frequency if the participant were pregnant, and set excessive avoidance at \< once per week and excessive intake at ≥ 3 times per week. Regarding explanatory variables, in addition to Model 1 (using only information on regulation values), the Model 2 analysis was performed using information on regulation values and variables that showed significant association in the multiple regression analysis described above.

Since the group with high tuna-type consumption frequency (≥ once per week) is assumed to have a high risk of mercury exposure, the above analysis targeted not only all respondents (i.e., women who are not currently pregnant in the analysis with excessive avoidance or excessive intake as outcomes), but also the group with current high tuna-type consumption frequency. In the multiple regression and logistic regression analyses, we created dummy variables for each individual attribute (except current consumption frequency for fish and shellfish and tuna-type fish and beliefs regarding fish and shellfish), knowledge of consumption guidelines, and information on regulation values. All variance inflation factors of explanatory variables used in the multiple regression and logistic regression analyses were 2.71 or less. Since they were less than 10, multicollinearity was not a concern. IBM SPSS Version 22, 24 and Amos version 24 were used for the analysis.

Results {#sec007}
=======

Factors of risk perception of mercury {#sec008}
-------------------------------------

In this study, the confirmatory factor analysis for Slocvic's \[[@pone.0188758.ref022]\] model was performed to obtain "dread risk" and "unknown risk" of mercury in fish and shellfish ([Table 2](#pone.0188758.t002){ref-type="table"}). Except one item "Health effects are unknown" that had a low standardized coefficient, a reliable model was obtained in general: χ^2^ = 428.68, df = 43, *p* \< 0.01; *GFI* = 0.932, *AGFI* = 0.895, *CFI* = 0.875, *RMSEA* = 0.088. The arithmetic mean ± standard deviation (SD) of factors scores in dread and unknown risk were 0 ± 0.92 and 0 ± 0.79, respectively. Two factors were extracted for risk perception using Niiyama's \[[@pone.0188758.ref023]\] items ([Table 3](#pone.0188758.t003){ref-type="table"}). Factor 1 was interpreted as items related to trust and factor 2 was interpreted as items related to information and negative impression. Factor 1 was similar to a previous study \[[@pone.0188758.ref023]\]; however, factor 2 was newly created. Factor 2 was therefore named as "negative impression through information." The arithmetic mean ± SD of factor scores for trust and negative impression through information were 0 ± 0.87 and 0 ± 0.80, respectively. Significant negative correlations for factor scores were observed between unknown risk and other risk perception, whereas there were significant positive correlations among dread risk, trust, and negative impression through information ([S2 Table](#pone.0188758.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We examined the relationship between each factor score and individual attributes and knowledge of consumption guidelines ([Fig 1](#pone.0188758.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#pone.0188758.t004){ref-type="table"}). The factor score for dread risk perception was significantly higher among people who consumed tuna-type fish and had high health-view. Those with knowledge of consumption guidelines also had significantly higher dread risk perception. Factor scores for "unknown risk," were significantly lower in presence of children and knowledge of consumption guidelines. Significant negative correlations were also found with consumption frequency for fish and shellfish and tuna-type fish and availability-view. Trust perception was significantly higher for people with spouses, children, and grandchildren, and lower for self-employed people. They were also significantly higher for people who frequently consumed fish and shellfish or tuna-type fish and had high health-, taste- and availability-views. Negative impression through information was significantly higher among people with a high educational background and knowledge of consumption guidelines. Similar with trust perception, significant positive correlations were found with consumption frequency for fish and shellfish and tuna-type fish and health-, taste- and availability-views.

![**Factor scores for (a) dread risk, (b) unknown risk, (c) trust, and (d) negative impression through information.** Error bars represent standard errors. \**p* \< 0.10; \*\**p* \< 0.05; \*\*\**p* \< 0.01. Different letters represent difference among groups upon further analysis (*p* \< 0.05).](pone.0188758.g001){#pone.0188758.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0188758.t004

###### Pearson's correlation coefficient between current consumption frequency for fish and shellfish and tuna-type fish, beliefs about fish and shellfish and factor scores.
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                                                Dread risk                                      Unknown risk                                     Trust                                           Negative impression through information
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Consumption frequency of fish and shellfish   0.05                                            -0.06[\*](#t004fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.10[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.10[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Consumption frequency of tuna-type fish       0.08[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.16[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Health-view                                   0.08[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.03                                            0.07[\*\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.11[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Taste-view                                    0.02                                            -0.01                                            0.07[\*\*](#t004fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.11[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Availability-view                             0.04                                            -0.11[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.18[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.12[\*\*\*](#t004fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}

\**p* \< 0.10

\*\**p* \< 0.05

\*\*\**p* \< 0.01.

To evaluate primary factors related to risk perception of mercury, we performed multiple regression analysis among individual attributes and knowledge of consumption guidelines ([Table 5](#pone.0188758.t005){ref-type="table"}). Tuna-type consumption frequency, health-view and knowledge of consumption guidelines showed significant positive associations with dread risk perception. For unknown risk perception, tuna-type consumption frequency, availability-view, and knowledge of consumption guidelines showed negative associations. Self-employed etc., presence of spouse, tuna-type consumption frequency, and availability-view were significantly associated with trust. For negative impression through information, tuna-type consumption, health- and availability-views, and knowledge of consumption guidelines showed significant associations. These were identified as primary factors governing risk perception of mercury.

10.1371/journal.pone.0188758.t005

###### Regression coefficients for risk perception regarding mercury in fish and shellfish.

B: unstandardized regression coefficient; CI: confidence interval; β: standardized partial coefficient; Ref: reference. No significant coefficients were obtained for sex, age, presence/absence of children, grandchildren, and pregnancy, science/humanities courses, consumption frequency of fish and shellfish, and taste-view.
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                                               Dread risk             Unknown risk   Trust                                       Negative impression through information                                                                                                                                                                
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------ -------------------------------------------
  Constant                                     -0.51 (-0.85---0.17)   \-             [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.37 (0.21--0.52)                         \-      [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.57 (-0.75---0.39)   \-      [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.82 (-1.13---0.51)   \-     [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Company employees etc. = Ref                 \-                     \-             \-                                          \-                                        \-      \-                                          \-                     \-      \-                                          \-                     \-     \-
  Self-employed etc.                           \-                     \-             \-                                          \-                                        \-      \-                                          -0.24 (-0.42---0.05)   -0.07   [\*\*](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     \-                     \-     \-
  Other                                        \-                     \-             \-                                          \-                                        \-      \-                                          \-                     \-      \-                                          \-                     \-     \-
  Absence of spouse = Ref                      \-                     \-             \-                                          \-                                        \-      \-                                          \-                     \-      \-                                          \-                     \-     \-
  Presence of spouse                           \-                     \-             \-                                          \-                                        \-      \-                                          0.11 (0.01--0.21)      0.06    [\*\*](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     \-                     \-     \-
  Tuna-type consumption frequency              0.06 (0.01--0.12)      0.06           [\*\*](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     -0.12 (-0.17---0.06)                      -0.13   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.14 (0.09--0.20)      0.15    [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.07 (0.02--0.12)      0.08   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Health-view                                  0.10 (0.02--0.18)      0.07           [\*\*](#t005fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                              0.10 (0.03--0.17)      0.09   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Availability-view                            \-                     \-             \-                                          -0.07 (-0.12---0.02)                      -0.09   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.13 (0.08--0.18)      0.14    [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.08 (0.03--0.13)      0.09   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Does not know consumption guidelines = Ref   \-                     \-             \-                                          \-                                        \-      \-                                          \-                     \-      \-                                          \-                     \-     \-
  Knows consumption guidelines                 0.18 (0.07--0.30)      0.09           [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   -0.16 (-0.25---0.06)                      -0.09   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   \-                     \-      \-                                          0.31 (0.21--0.40)      0.18   [\*\*\*](#t005fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}

\**p* \< 0.10

\*\**p* \< 0.05

\*\*\**p* \< 0.01

ns: not significant.

Effects of information presentation of the basis of regulation values and primary factors of risk perception on sense of safety and food-consumption intentions {#sec009}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Regarding sense of safety about mercury regulations for fish and shellfish, 2.5% believed it to be very safe, 28.7% as somewhat safe, 60.4% as neither safe nor unsafe, 7.1% as somewhat unsafe, and 1.3% as not all safe,. Overall,429 (75.9%) out of 565 participants (who were currently not pregnant women) demonstrated excessive avoidance. Similarly, the percentage of excessive intake was 4.2%.Women who believed that they would eat tuna-type fish ≥ 3 times per week without concern if they were pregnant were minor.

We evaluated the effect of information presentation of the basis of regulation values and the primary factors of risk perception (as mentioned in "Factors of Risk Perception of Mercury") on sense of safety regarding mercury regulations for fish and shellfish as well as tuna-type consumption intentions using a logistic regression analysis ([Table 6](#pone.0188758.t006){ref-type="table"}). When we targeted all respondents, significant associations were observed between sense of safety and presence of spouse, health- and availability-views toward fish and shellfish, and knowledge of consumption guidelines. This adjusted odds ratio (OR; 95% confidence interval \[CI\]) was 0.73 (0.57--0.93), 1.99 (1.65--2.39), 1.15 (1.02--1.30), and 1.64 (1.27--2.11), respectively (Model 2). No significant association was seen in either model between sense of safety and information presentation on regulation values.

10.1371/journal.pone.0188758.t006

###### Associations between objective variables---sense of safety, excessive avoidance, and excessive intake---and explanatory variables---information on regulation values, individual attributes, and knowledge.

For excessive avoidance and excessive intake, women who were not pregnant were targeted. OR: odds ratio; CI: confidence interval; Ref: reference.

![](pone.0188758.t006){#pone.0188758.t006g}

                                                Whole               High tuna-type consumption group                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Model 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Information on regulation values (A1) = Ref   1                                                               1                                                               1                                                                1                                                             1                                                             1                   
  A2                                            1.09 (0.82--1.45)   ns                                          1.04 (0.65--1.66)   ns                                          1.99 (0.59--6.72)    ns                                          1.27 (0.73--2.20)   ns                                        1.04 (0.46--2.36)   ns                                        1.57 (0.37--6.72)   ns
  A3                                            1.15 (0.86--1.53)   ns                                          1.14 (0.71--1.84)   ns                                          2.95 (0.93--9.32)    [\*](#t006fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       2.04 (1.18--3.53)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.75 (0.76--4.01)   ns                                        2.10 (0.52--8.47)   ns
  Model 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Information on regulation values (A1) = Ref   1                                                               1                                                               1                                                                1                                                             1                                                             1                   
  A2                                            1.08 (0.81--1.44)   ns                                          1.14 (0.69--1.87)   ns                                          1.77 (0.48--6.60)    ns                                          1.32 (0.75--2.31)   ns                                        1.07 (0.44--2.59)   ns                                        1.67 (0.33--8.34)   ns
  A3                                            1.06 (0.80--1.42)   ns                                          1.32 (0.80--2.17)   ns                                          2.69 (0.78--9.22)    ns                                          2.04 (1.16--3.57)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.75 (0.73--4.18)   ns                                        2.47 (0.55--11.2)   ns
  Company employees etc. = Ref                  1                                                               1                                                               1                                                                1                                                             1                                                             1                   
  Self-employed etc.                            0.95 (0.60--1.50)   ns                                          0.72 (0.26--1.95)   ns                                          2.61 (0.44--15.30)   ns                                          1.00 (0.41--2.48)   ns                                        0.35 (0.04--2.79)   ns                                        3.21 (0.17--60.9)   ns
  Other                                         1.21 (0.95--1.54)   ns                                          1.09 (0.67--1.77)   ns                                          0.80 (0.26--2.46)    ns                                          0.94 (0.59--1.49)   ns                                        1.12 (0.46--2.73)   ns                                        0.94 (0.21--4.22)   ns
  Absence of spouse = Ref                       1                                                               1                                                               1                                                                1                                                             1                                                             1                   
  Presence of spouse                            0.73 (0.57--0.93)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     1.09 (0.69--1.72)   ns                                          0.94 (0.34--2.58)    ns                                          0.63 (0.39--1.01)   [\*](#t006fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}     2.34 (1.03--5.34)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.59 (0.15--2.24)   ns
  Tuna-type consumption frequency               1.07 (0.94--1.22)   ns                                          0.51 (0.39--0.66)   [\*\*\*](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.06 (1.54--2.76)    [\*\*\*](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.97 (0.82--1.15)   ns                                        0.81 (0.59--1.11)   ns                                        1.68 (1.16--2.43)   [\*\*\*](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Health-view                                   1.99 (1.65--2.39)   [\*\*\*](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.93 (0.66--1.31)   ns                                          0.78 (0.36--1.71)    ns                                          1.56 (1.09--2.23)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.05 (0.55--2.00)   ns                                        0.46 (0.15--1.44)   ns
  Availability-view                             1.15 (1.02--1.30)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}     0.83 (0.67--1.04)   [\*](#t006fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}       2.08 (1.21--3.55)    [\*\*\*](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.10 (0.86--1.41)   ns                                        0.73 (0.49--1.08)   ns                                        2.50 (1.18--5.29)   [\*\*](#t006fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Does not know consumption guidelines = Ref    1                                                               1                                                               1                                                                1                                                             1                                                             1                   
  Knows consumption guidelines                  1.64 (1.27--2.11)   [\*\*\*](#t006fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.21 (0.77--1.90)   ns                                          1.08 (0.41--2.83)    ns                                          1.44 (0.90--2.29)   ns                                        1.07 (0.51--2.21)   ns                                        1.60 (0.48--5.28)   ns

\**p* \< 0.10

\*\**p* \< 0.05

\*\*\**p* \< 0.01

ns: not significant.

For excessive avoidance, significant negative associations were observed with tuna-type consumption frequency: adjusted OR (95% CI) was 0.51 (0.39--0.66) (Model 2). Availability-view also showed a weak but significant association: 0.83 (0.67--1.04). For excessive avoidance, no significant association was seen with presenting information on regulation values in either model. For excessive intake, significant positive associations were seen for tuna-type consumption frequency and availability-view: adjusted OR (95% CI) was 2.06 (1.54--2.76) and 2.08 (1.21--3.55), respectively (Model 2). In Model 1, a weak but significant positive association was found when presenting the basis of regulatory values (A3 group) (*p* \< 0.10, where adjusted OR (95% CI) was 2.95 (0.93--9.32)). Although no significant association was seen in Model 2, positive directivities were observed for excessive intake with presenting information on regulation values: adjusted ORs (95% CI) were 1.77 (0.48--6.60) for A2 and 2.69 (0.78--9.22) for A3.

When targeting groups that ingest tuna at a high frequency, in both models, significant positive associations were seen between sense of safety and information presentation based on regulation values (A3) in terms of adjusted ORs (95% CI): 2.04 (1.18--3.53) for Model 1 and 2.04 (1.16--3.57) for Model 2. In Model 2, health-view showed a significantly positive association: 1.56 (1.09--2.23). People with a spouse had a weak but significantly lower sense of safety (*p* \< 0.10, adjusted OR (95% CI): 0.63 (0.39--1.01) for Model 2). Regarding excessive avoidance, a significant positive association with presence of spouse was observed in terms of adjusted OR (95% CI): 2.34 (1.03--5.34) for Model 2. No significant association was observed in either model for presentation of information on regulation values. For excessive intake, a significant positive association was observed with tuna-type consumption frequency and availability-view (adjusted ORs (95% CI): 1.68 (1.16--2.43) and 2.50 (1.18--5.29), respectively; Model 2). Information on regulation values was not significantly associated with these consumption behaviors in either model.

Discussion {#sec010}
==========

Among individual attributes and knowledge, there was a strong relationship between risk perception of mercury and tuna-type consumption frequency, health- and availability-views, knowledge of consumption guidelines, presence of spouse, and job-type. In particular, tuna-type consumption frequency was significantly associated with all four perceptions through bivariate correlation analysis ([Table 4](#pone.0188758.t004){ref-type="table"}): individuals who frequently consumed tuna felt that there was a dread risk, perceived that the risks were well known, trusted regulatory measures, and had negative impressions through information sources. These results reflect a causal relationship between risk perception and consumption frequency. If high risk perception affects consumption frequency, the correlation should be negative (i.e., people do not eat tuna because of the high risk perception). However, while there was a negative correlation between unknown risk perception and tuna-type consumption frequency, a positive correlation between dread risk perception and tuna-type consumption frequency was observed. It is an unreasonable interpretation that people eat certain types of tuna because they experience dread. This result suggests a contrary causal effect: consumption frequency affected dread risk perception (i.e., people feel that consuming tuna-type fish involves dread risk because people already consume tuna). Similar results were found between mercury risk perceptions and general beliefs regarding fish and shellfish. It is thought that general beliefs such as health- and availability-views toward fish and shellfish form impressions about fish and shellfish themselves, and that these create mercury risk perception in hindsight. Multiple regression analysis based this causal relationship between risk perception and consumption frequency or general beliefs regarding fish and shellfish also showed results consistent with a bivariate correlation analysis and highlighted that consumption frequency was a primary factor of risk perceptions ([Table 5](#pone.0188758.t005){ref-type="table"}). In brief, these results imply that dread risk perception of mercury does not govern tuna-type consumption behavior, but rather individuals' consumption behavior governs dread risk perception of mercury. When social attention to a phenomenon increases, such as radionuclides after a nuclear power plant accident, excessive food avoidance can occur due to high risk perception \[[@pone.0188758.ref028],[@pone.0188758.ref029]\]. However, mercury risks in fish and shellfish are currently "out of sight, out of mind" for many Japanese people, and it is believed that these do not contribute to consumption behavior.

The results also showed strong correlations between mercury risk perceptions and knowledge of consumption guidelines. Interestingly, while knowledge of consumption guidelines strengthens dread risk perception, it weakens perceptions about unknown risks. It makes sense that knowledge weakens the perception of unknown risks. Previous studies have yielded inconsistent results where knowledge has been found to increase and decrease risk perception \[[@pone.0188758.ref024]--[@pone.0188758.ref026]\]; however, results obtained in this study show that knowledge impacts risk perception in different ways depending on the kind of risk perception.

The logistic analysis results found that people with higher tuna-type consumption frequency did not avoid tuna-type fish as much, and easily fell into the excessive-intake category. The people positive on health- and availability-views toward fish and shellfish had a higher sense of safety with regard to regulatory measures. Excessive intake was high in the high availability-view group. These results show that sense of safety in regulatory measures is related to one's value of fish and shellfish, from a health and availability perspective and consumption frequency. This is consistent with its association with risk perception. While people with high current tuna-type consumption frequency or greater access to fish and shellfish are considered as the mercury high-risk group, they are likely to have excessive intake, even when pregnant.

Sense of safety differed by presentation of information on regulation values in the group with high tuna-type consumption. The A3 group had a significantly higher sense of safety compared to the A1 group (OR (95%CI): 2.04 (1.18--3.53)). This suggests that presenting information on regulation values increases the sense of safety among those with high tuna-type consumption. Since the group with high tuna-type consumption is equivalent to a mercury high-risk group and has strong interest in their own mercury risks, it is inferred that this knowledge regarding a "10 times" safety factor makes them perceive regulatory measures as safe. Those with knowledge of consumption guidelines had a significantly and strongly higher sense of safety (for all respondents; OR (95%CI): 1.64 (1.27--2.11)), suggesting that acquiring knowledge has a potential positive impact on developing a sense of safety.

However, information on regulation values showed a weak but significant positive association with excessive intake. Although this information enhances sense of safety, there is also danger of causing excessive intake.

In this study, the authors did not intend to determine the appropriateness of the types of presentation methods or information. People's perceptions and decision-making are influenced by a framing effect \[[@pone.0188758.ref030]\]. Therefore, information providers and authorities should design ethically justified methods for information presentation and risk communication, after considering the impact of the information presented \[[@pone.0188758.ref031]\].

A lacking of a sense of safety (e.g., anxiety) may positively affect risk avoidance; however, it also has negative impacts such as decreased well-being, risk tradeoff (e.g., diet with poor nutritional balance, and economic loss in specific industries), and psychological distress \[[@pone.0188758.ref002]--[@pone.0188758.ref004],[@pone.0188758.ref032],[@pone.0188758.ref033]\]. Excessive distress potentially causes increased mortality via suicide and cancer \[[@pone.0188758.ref034]--[@pone.0188758.ref036]\]. Information providers and authorities must aim to alleviate excessive anxiety and improve well-being for the public by promoting a sense of safety. They must also simultaneously reduce risks such as excessive intake. In the case of mercury regulation, information providers and authorities should explain consumption limits and their risks more carefully, especially with regard to deterring excessive intake among high-risk groups.

Limitations and future perspectives {#sec011}
-----------------------------------

This study had some limitations. First, there were potential participant biases. We conducted an online survey through which biases may have been introduced. However, since respondents acquired points through online surveys, respondents with no interest in this survey's topic may have been motivated to participate; this is potentially more effective for reducing bias than central-location testing or mailing methods. To reduce bias in this study, factors such as individual attributes were categorized and the strength of their associations was examined. The three presentation conditions for information on regulation values, which is this study's focus, were randomly assigned to participants. Second, this study dealt with mercury risks in fish and shellfish and presenting information on regulation values; however, we did not discuss generalizations regarding other risks and regulations. In particular, with the spread of Minamata disease, Japan has historically experienced pollution-related problems; therefore, it is possible that mercury risk perception and sense of safety differs in Japan and other countries.

Despite these limitations, this study revealed that dread risk perception of mercury did not govern tuna-type consumption behavior; rather, individuals' consumption behavior governed dread risk perception of mercury. Although presenting information on regulation values increases the high-risk group's sense of safety, there is a danger of promoting increased risk associated with excessive intake. Future research can deepen our understanding on presenting other information on regulation values. This can help information providers and authorities support individuals' decision-making and reduce societal risks, ultimately leading to ethical, justifiable, and appropriate information presentation and risk communication methods.
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